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Rivas Family Update 

     At the end of summer, Alberto, Abigail 

and Jonathan moved to Santiago to provide 

better schooling and care for the kids.  Abigail 

and Jonathan now attend the Christian school 

where Lynette taught years ago where they 

have a full day of school and learn in English.  

The move has been an incredible blessing for 

the whole family, and the kids have grown so 

much in just two months. 

     Alberto is still very much involved in the 

mission work and still serves as the leader of 

CDEM.  He travels to Monte Cristi each 

weekend and will spend most of the summer 

there.  He is also working more with the 

church that we support in Barrero as well as a 

new church work in Navarette. 

     In the past few months, Abigail has begun 

having seizures again, which they have been 

able to control with increased medication.  

Please pray for her as she adjusts to the medi-

cine which makes her very tired and sick. 

You can help us save money by receiving 
your newsletter by email.  Contact Valarie 

at vspiowa@aol.com to sign up!  

Keep Up To Date On CDEM  

Keep up with the latest happenings.  Check 
out our blog at lammsinthedr.blogspot.com! 

 
Find an overview of the mission, locate  
contact numbers, download our current  
brochure, obtain helpful information for  

work teams, and more at our new website: 
www.cdemteams.org. 

Prayer Requests: 
• The new discipleship program 
• Continued building up of church   

leadership 
• Growth of female ministry  

leaders for women’s ministry 
• More opportunities for home 

Bible studies 
• Development of children’s curriculum 

and programming 
• Health for Alberto, Abigail, and    

Jonathan and continued success of 
kids in new school 

• Reliable transportation 



• The Monte Cristi church began meeting in their 
new building this summer.  The building provides 
much needed space for worship and children’s 
ministry.  It also has rooms for housing work 
teams.  These rooms came in handy almost  
immediately.  Several Haitian families who live 
on the beach stayed in the church building as 
Hurricane Ike traveled just north of the island.  
God provided food to feed all our extra guests 
during the hurricane: animal crackers and beef 
jerky left by recent work teams. 

• God provided safety through the active hurricane 
season. 

• We have more adults attending the Madre 
church on Sunday and Wednesday evenings. 

• Zachary Allen and Joshua Martin served with the 
mission as interns for almost five months.  We 
are thankful for their help. 

   

• Visiting work teams have strengthened the minis-
try, partnering with the Dominicans in outreach, 
children’s ministry training, community service 
projects, teaching, and special events.  Since the 
last newsletter, we have hosted two teams from 
Maryland and a team from Cedar Falls, Iowa. 

 

     Join with us in praising God for all He has done 
and continues to do! 

Count Your Blessings,  

Name Them One by One 

      With November here, our thoughts turn to 
Thanksgiving.  We are thankful for the many things 
that God has been and is continuing to do in the 
Monte Cristi area!  Here are some of the blessings we 
have experienced since the last newsletter: 
 
•  Lives are being changed!  In the past four 

months there have been 21 baptisms, and new 
people are coming to visit the church each week.  
Francis is one example of a changed life 
(pictured below with Sandy Lamm).  He is a 27-
year-old man who was involved with drugs and 
alcohol and had begun to run with a street 
gang.  Derlin, one of our leaders, befriended 
Francis after his father was murdered this     
summer.  Francis found new hope in Christ and 
decided to become a Christian.  With a lot of  
support from Christian friends, Francis is now 
living a drug-free life and has gone back to 
school in the evenings to complete his education. 

 

• New Christians are growing! Recently, the    
leadership team began leading a discipleship 
program in Monte Cristi.  There is a lot of excite-
ment as they dig deeper in God’s Word. 

• Our leadership team is growing in maturity as 
they are trained and challenged to take on more 
responsibility for the mission work. 

• A women’s ministry has been started and is helping 
the women learn, serve and connect with one       
another. 

• The youth group is thriving under the leadership of 
Damian and Nathy.  Many have made decisions to 
follow Christ.  A teenage service is held in Monte 
Cristi each Saturday evening. 

    

• The Dominicans are learning to take ownership of 
their church and are finding joy in ministry.  Forty-two 
adults and children participated in a recent day of 
service at the Monte Cristi church.  They cleaned the 
new building, painted benches, moved dirt and rocks, 
and planted a garden.  Our goal is to continue these 
days of service, extending it to helping people in the 
community as well.  The church members are also 
being trained in other areas of service. 

• Sandy and Valerie Lamm have been a huge blessing 
since they arrived five months ago.  They have 
brought a great amount of wisdom and guidance, 
helping the mission run more efficiently and aiding in 
communication.  They have adjusted well to Domini-
can life and have helped lift a lot of responsibility from 
Alberto.  

• The church in Buenos Aires (by the ball field) is now 
having regular worship services.  More people can 
learn about Jesus because we are not limited by 
transportation constraints. 

Twelve youth baptized at the ocean in July 

Church people gather for fellowship and to enjoy Sandy’s 
famous pancakes after church on Sunday nights 


